The Chain and Sprocket Design is Reliable, Safe, and Lighter Weight than Cable and Direct Drive Systems

STANDARD MDLBG SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

- Fence collapses with the platform using standard quick release pull pins to allow direct access to the cargo area
- Lightweight low incline aluminum ramp for easier loading and unloading of cylinders
- Load safety device - stops platform from dropping in case of lift chain failure
- Fully enclosed power unit
- Charge line circuit protection
- Weather sealed electric controls are easier and safer than mechanical controls
- Pressure compensated flow control valve controls platform descent, regardless of load weight
- Powder coat finish on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion

Bottled gas is handled easier with this auto fold, level-ride platform liftgate. (Available as an optional equipment feature)

MDLBG Series Gate in stowed position

Products shown may feature optional equipment. Content subject to change without notice.
MDLBG SERIES
BOTTLED GAS GATE

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDLBG-16</td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>30” x 89”</td>
<td>16” x 45”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDLBG-20</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>30” x 89”</td>
<td>16” x 45”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bed Ht: 36”-57”

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

- Above-floor travel
- Platform Materials:
  - Aluminum
  - Bar Grating
- Deeper, narrower or wider platforms
- Remote hand held toggle switch control with 15 ft. cord
- Auto-fold, level-ride platform
- Customized Options – contact factory